Agenda
Student Learning Outcomes Assessment Steering Committee
Thursday, September 2, 2021
9:10 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
Counseling Center Conference Room

[INSTRUCTIONS: TO COMPLY WITH THE BROWN ACT, THIS AGENDA MUST BE POSTED IN THE ADMINISTRATION WINDOW AND ON THE TAFT COLLEGE ACADEMIC SENATE COMMITTEES WEBSITE AT LEAST SEVENTY-TWO HOURS PRIOR TO THE SUBCOMMITTEE MEETING.]

Call to Order
Public Commentary
Action Items
- Approve Minutes from April 26, 2021
  ACTION
- Evaluate Goals for SLOASC AY 20/21
  - See Handout
  ACTION
- Continue to Update Assessment Guidebook
  ACTION

Reports What is happening at the statewide level with your committee area.*
- SLO Meeting on 8/27 from 10 to Noon to discuss CANVAS Integration with eLumen
  REPORT
- Annual SLO Meeting will be: January 2022 (Date To Be Determined)
  INFORMATION

Information Items
- Review SLO Day Fall 2021
  INFORMATION
- Review Charter: http://committees.taftcollege.edu/sloasc/home/charter/
  - Recomended Changes/Updates
  DISCUSSION

Old Business
- SLO Review Form was approved and should be utilized by departments for submitting New SLOs and/or COR Updates
  NO ACTION

New Business
- Annual Goals for Committee
  DISCUSSION
  - Student Representative attend SLO meetings
  - Prepare for SLO Day – Spring 2022 and Fall 2022

Discussion Items
- Other

The next SLOASC meeting is: October 7, 2021 at 9:00 a.m. in the Counseling Center Conference Room

Adjournment